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v semester B.com. Examination, Nov./Dec. 2o1T
(2016-17 and 9l_ryefgq)_(cBcs) (F + R)

COMMERCE
5.3 : lncome Tax - I

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

lnstruction : Answers should be written comptetety either in English or
in Kannada.

SECTION - A

1. Answerany fivesub-questions. Each question carriestwo marks. (Sx2=10)
a) Who is an assessee-in-default ?
b) Define assessment year.
c) Mention any two exempted incomes uls 10 of L T. Act.
d) What is revenue expenditure ?
e) What is meant by an allowance ?
f) Give the meaning of Gross Total lncome.
g) What do you mean by pre-construction period ?

SECTION _ B

Answerany threequestions. Each question carries 6 marks. (3x6=1g)
2. Mr. Veeresh retired on 31-03-2017 afler sewing in a company for 32 years and

10 months. He.received Rs. 1 ,78,000 as gratuit"y. His aveiage m-ontnfy saliry in
the immediately-preceding 10 months was Rs. 28,000. C6mpute his taxable
gratuity for the AY 2017-18 (Gratuity is not covered under Graiuity Act).

3. Mr. Peter, a fo191O! cricketer comes to lndia for 100 days every year since the
financial year 2007-08. Find out his residential status to'r tfre ni zOlT-1g.

4. Distinguish between capitalReceipt and Revenue Receipt.

5. Determine the Net Annual value House properly for the Ay 201 7-1g.Particulars Rs.
Municipalvalue 1,50,000
Fair rent 1,70,000
Standard rent 1,30,000
Actual rent p.m. 15,000
Unrealised rent 18,000
House Vacancy period 1 month
Municipaltax paid 15,000 p.r.o.
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6" state whether the following are agricultural or non-agricultural income'

a) Compensation received for acquisition of agricultural land for military

purposes.

b) lncome from sale of forest trees of spontaneous growth'

c) lncome from interest on simple mortgage of land used for agricultural purposes'

d)lncomederivedfromlandusedasstonequarries.
e)Rentfromhousepropertysituatedinavillages.
f)lncomefromagriculturallandsituatedinAfrica.

SECTION - C

Answe r any th ree questions. Each question carries fou rteen marks' (3x14=421

7. Mr. pratham sares Manager otxyZltd., Mumbai has furnished the foilowing

details of his income for the year ended 31-03-2017. compute his income f rom

salary for the AY 2017-18'

a) Basic salary Rs. 20,000 P'm'

b)DearnessallowanceRs.6,000p.m'(formingpartofsalary).
c) Bonus equalto 3 months basic salary'

d) Entertainment allowance Rs. 2,500 p.m. (amount spent Rs' 12,000)'

e)ChildrenhostelallowanceforhisthreechildrenRs.400p.m.perchild.
f) Reimbursement of medical bills Rs. 22,000forthe treatmenttaken in a private

nursing home.

g)Heisprovidedwithrentfreefurnishedaccommodationownedbythecompany.
cost of furniture Rs. 1,OO,OOO, FRV of the house is Rs' 7,500 P'M'

h) Free telephone at his residence Rs' 3,500

i) Medical insurance premium of Mr. Pratham paid by the company

Rs.4,000 P.a.
j) Employment tax paid by the company Rs' 1 '000 

p'a'

k) own contribution and company's contribution to RpF is 14o/"ol salary. lnterest

credited to RPF aL14"/" Rs' 14,000'

8. Mr. Anand is the owner of three houses in Bangalore' the particulars of which

are given below:
Particulars
Municipalvalue
Fair rent
Let out (Per month)

House'A' House'B'
g0,OO0 40,000
g6,000 30,000

4,000 3,000

House'C'
20,000

24,000
5,000

-z-
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Construction completed
Repairs

Municipaltax paid
by owner
Municipaltax paid by
tenant
Municipaltax due
Vacancy period

Particulars
Municipalvalue
Fair rent
Rent received
Municipaltax paid @ 10o/o

of municipalvalue
Repairs

1-6-2014
5,000

d nnn_rvvv

-3-

1-4-2014

3,000

House - I

60,000

65,000
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31-3-2013
4,000

2,000

2 months

o

Anand took a loan of Rs" 3,00,000 at 8.5o/o p.a. for construction of House 'B',
date of borrowing loan is 01-07-2011.
compute taxable incorne from House propertyforthe Ay 201 T-19.

The following particulars relates to the income of Mr. Ganesh for the
PY 2016-17.
He is employed in a Cotton Textile Mill at Bangalore on a monthly salary of
Rs. 25,000. He is also entitled to a commission all"/oon sales effecied Oy nim.
The sales effected by him during the previous year amounted to Rs. 40,00,000.
He received the following during the previous year :

a) Dearness pay Rs. 6,000 p.m.
b) Bonus at two months basic salary
c) Entertainment allowance Rs. 2,000 p.m.
d) House rent allowance Rs. 5,000 p.m.
e) lncome tax of Mr. Ganesh paid by emptoyer Rs. 1O,OOO

f) Free telephone installed at his residence Rs. 6,000
g) He and his employer contribute 15% of his salary to his RPF and interest

credited to RPF atll/o amounted to Rs. go,oo0 during the year.
h) He paid Rs. 6,000 p.m. as rent of the house occupied by him.
Compute his income from salary for the Ay 201 Z-19.

Mr. Shankar owns three houses in K.G.F, from the following particulars compute
his taxable income from house property for the Ay 201 T-19.

10.

House - ll House - lll
90,000 65,000

1,00,000 60,000
99,000

1,000 8,000 6,000
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lnterest on loan taken
for house construction

How used
10,000

SOP Let out
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8,000

SOP

(5x2=10)

11' Mr' Krishna furnishes the following particulars of his income earned during theprevious year 2016-12.
a) Profit from business in Chennai Rs. 50,000.
b) lncome from agriculture in Ceylon Fls. 1,9O,O0O.
c) lncome from property in Mexico received there Rs. 2,00,000.
d) lnterest on Singapore development bonds Rs. 1,50,000 (1/3 received in lndia).
e) lncome from business in Kuwait controlled from Mumbai Rs. BS,OOO

(Rs. 35,000 was received in lndia).
f) Dividend from domestic company Rs. 1,000.
g) Profit on sale of building in Bangalore received in Nepal Rs. 50,000.
h) lncome from agriculture in punjab Rs. 1,OO,OO0.
i) Profit on sale of plant at London Rs. 50,000 (sO% is received in lndia).
i) Rent from house properly in Nepal received there Rs. 20,000.
k) Profit from business in Mysore received in Mandya Rs. 2s,ooo.
l) Dividends from U.K. based company received in U. K. Rs. 27,000.

compute his Gross Total lncome for the Ay 201 7-1g,if he is
a) Ordinary resident

b) Not ordinary resident
c) Non-resident.

eda u{g
ASDd- o

1 . otndcnddo oeb *d-ddJprt erudor. gs ddJ add: erodrisb.
a) d.:idi doricrod aodd olD& ?

b) 'dori ddr, aro,aqe&.

c) dori rao3: doafed 1o d*c, cndcoddo ,rdd dori ded uoaoJ:dd1 ddor.
d) uoeo$ $zd,:r .loddeob ?
e) ddu aodded: ?

f) GTI aodded: ?

g) dqd d>no:rdddrg droasd ed6 aodded: ?


